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TEAMER TABLE.
Ba( The local merchant needt a

from San Francisco! paper that reaehea tho
Mongolia Bcpt. 1 greatest number of

4 Vontiira , , ,, Bopt. 0 people In their
For San Francisco: hornet.

Manchuria Sept. 8 Evening Bulletin THE
Alameda . . Sept. 20 EVENINO BULLETIN tt
Korea Sept. 22 fills the evening field and

From Vincouvtr! guarantees advertisers
Aorangl Sept. 23 both quantity and qual-

ityFor Vaneouvtr: of circulation. " " " "
Mlowera Sept. 20 2:30 O'CLOCK the bulletin is Honolulu's home paper EDITION
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MAUI POLO TEAM

MIMMSlMMM..M.lM.MMMMWs.SM I

Harry Baldwin Fred. Baldwin
No. 1 No. 2

fc. . . . .! if . . .!,

Flashlight Daisy

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Oahu
nnd Maul polo teams will meet on Mo
nnalua field for the Inter-Islan- d polo a
championship. Doth teams are In fin
ehape. Maul Is confident of carrying
off the sliver trophy cup, but the gam
will be a hard and close one.

The Maul team Is composed of the
following! Harry Baldwin, No. 1; Fred
Baldwin, No. 2: Frank Baldwin (Capt)
No. 3; Davo Fleming, No. 4, a team of
veterans, with long experience In th
game. Harry Ilaldwln belonged to the
old Makawao Polo Club, of which ho
has been a member and officer slnco
the start He plays a fast consistent
game at his position. Ho was a mem-
ber of the last Maul team.

Fred Baldwin Is a new man on the
Mnul team, but he Is old In the game.
He has played several years. He cap
tallied tho Yale University Polo team

Wood Is

Engaged

To Come
A cable has gone forward accepting

tho services of H. P. Wood of San
Diego as secretary of tho Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee.

Nothing remains to be settled. Pro-
motion Committee matters as far al
the new executive officer is concerned
huve been fully arranged.

A special meeting of tho trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce was held
at 4 o'clock jesterday afternoon foi
the purpose of wludlng up the business
A cablegram from H. P. Wood was
read. Wood offered to come here fur
1300 per month. This offer was accept-
ed and tho understanding was bad to
the effect that the' Chamber would
guarantee the position for one year.

Wood stated tn his cable that be
would leave for Honolulu the first or
socond week In October. Until his ar-
rival here E. M. Doyd will continue aa
secretary. ,

Tho action of the Joint meeting ot

; '
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Correct ClotIks for Mai
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Frank Baldwin Dave Fleming
(Capt.) No. 3 No. 4

Nigger Menu

In 1901. and Is a hard, heady player,
Frank Daldwln has played the game tor

number of years and was a member
of the last Maul team. He Is one ot
the most aggressive polo men In tho Is-

lands. Dave Fleming has played wltb
tho Makawao Polo Club a-- number ot
years, though he Is a new man on the
Maul team, no IB a aasning ana urn
llant player.

The horses are good ones. Flash
light Is an Importation from Califor-
nia. Daisy Is a Kauai pony, and a bard
one to beat Nigger is Imported from
California. Manu Is a Maul-bre- d pony,
of Galnesboroueh and Ivanhoo stock,

Five busses and a tally-h- o will car
ry the crowd, starting from the end
of the car line at 1:30 o'clock. The
carriages and hacks will bo disposed
around the outsldo of the field, the au-

tomobiles at the lower side.

the Merchants' Association directors
nnd Chamber Pottcrl"m'ilShf
Wood, fully hng

CARTER KEEPS SABBATH

The only cbango which has so far
been discovered Governor Carter's

since bis return from
the mainland Is that ho will hereafter
not appoar tho oxecutlvo chamber
on Saturdos.

This cvelng tho Governor will celo-- 1

brato bis return by giving dinner al
too Hawaiian Hotel to the beads of do--
partments.

OF DIVING

tii.i cui.. nn.l.ctnn ln
this morning held hearing- i,
:'"" ""..r."" ."" .Z..Zr ,r':r:
,Judgo Dole In his Judgment for
Japanese plalntins against the Stanley
Dollar allowed them damages for

wages the loonthat
of living. attorneys on botl"

sides agreed on nxing this amout
110.00.

Service tho "Gospel Mission,
Oregon block, Hotel street, opposite
Dlshop, this at 7:30. You are
cordially Invited. Jl

docs not need
constant repairing. Give your

Job to the J.
Plumbing Co. and have

The EVENING
DRESS CLOTHES

That bear this label havo
made It unnecessary for men
to longer pay exorbitant
prices, or submit to annoy-
ing try-on- delays, fre-
quent misfit.

They Drest Suit
and Tuxedo that in style,
and finish are the EQUALS

choicest custom tailor
work at much cost ready
to wear for Instant tcrvico.

jljred)enjamihs(?
AAKERSMEWyRK

FOR ONLY BY

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.
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Dodges Notoriety And Is

No Bishop

Potter

H0USE-0F-L0V- E

SMP AT VINEYARD CAMP

HALEALOHA IS THE NAME MR8.
8TARR KAPU WILL MANAGE

AND REAP PROFIT8.
OPENS TONIGHT.

"I don't nny notoriety I'm no
Dlshop 1'otterl"

Thus spoke Theodore C.
F II. H. A., H. M. S., this morn-
ing.

"C. F." means Civic Federation;
E. A." stands tor Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal Association, and "II. M. S." betok-
ens Halcaloha Model Saloon.

Tho Civic Feds and tho Evangelists
have nothing to do with tho model
saloon. Richards Is the spirit that In-

spires, the power that controls tho
force that Is to run the new Institu-
tionsomething the which Ho-
nolulu has never before seen.

Mr. Richards was sought for an In-

terview this forenoon. His modesty
at onco took tho stage. Apparently

did not wish to bo credited with
the philanthropic enterprise,

"Mrs. Starr Kapu will manage tho
place," said Mr. Richards; all profits
will go to her; I'm only backing the
establishment"

What's the Idea?'- - -i -- -i ilu cuuuutl u muuei buiuuu wiiuiu
refreshments can obtalned-wh- cro

nihin inin ,ni h .!,! i
,..(-.uo ww ww.w

But I don't want any notoriety I'm
'

fSZ.uJ?"r,rVZ.?ramcMiH-wiK- , UljRO
love, house of welcome, friendly home.
homo friendship, love-lodg- e. .

Hero no distinction or race, creed,
-- i i,i.i ., .. i.m r.ith ..11

of Commerco
recommending the employment the o U to a grand open -

was ratified. at Halcaloha. Halcaloha means
- .... j.

In
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COST
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COFFEE

h.lHn0WB ""J tllO Jail lias knOWlcdgO Of

nviM1 notwithstanding, the Modelat with "...$24, ' will be given a fair It willfrom this must be deducted tho
cost The

o
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Plumbing well dono
next

plumbing W. England
lt well done.
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SALE

want

Richards,

"II.

and

like of

he
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be
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Australian
i" w toi iu ub ilium.. i
reasonable rates tbcro will be served
coffee, doughnuts, cakes,
candy, soda water, milk, lea, cocoa,
chocolate, mineral waters, fruits, Ice- -
cream, chowlng gum (this is not oin -
clal), peanuts, ginger-po- p and a lot of
other virtuous solids nnd liquids.

Flowers and pnlms nnd pictures and
mottoes adorn tho comfortablo quar--
fers and a reading room Is attached,

Tho Halealoha Model Coffee Saloon
Ib situate at tho Knuluwela lodgings

.. .i. .1.- - ,1.. i.,..-.....- ..!iuia is mo new iiuiiio lur iiib viuwjruiu
"trect Kverybody knows tho',,.., ..v-t.- ..,

'it not let him nsk a policeman, for

the place
But provlous reputation to the con

atone for the sins of tho district In ,

the past. It may reform the neighbor- -
hood which has already undergone
some Improvement

Where before was heard tho clang
of tho hurrying police patrol's gong
w, now lfl hcard the mngIed V0ceg o!
60b(jr men and womcn ln hymns and,
homo songs; where once the genii of
nni.v mi.Miiof tmm ih. ,.t,.
corked Jug of ok'oIchao the gentle
Bnirlt ot uniiauored harmonv will noD
wlth th flvln 0. root.hnef ni snrsa.
parllla stoppers.

Tonight, when tho love-lodg- e Is con - '

secratcd to sobriety and brotberliness
and slsterllness. refreshments will be
passed around free; all will be wclcom -
ed. I.adlea worklnc ln the cause or
right living, have beautifully decorated
tho placo and added to its coniform
and cozlncss In many ways an art In
which woman ever excels.

This Is not another "subway tav-
ern." Bishop Potter's model saloon

A PLACE OF SAFETY

for valuable may be found In

our safety depotlt vault

which are deilgned for the
storage of household valuables
of every description at all
time of tho year.

The afe rent from

95 A YEAR UP.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fori Street, llonnluln

In New York has been closed but, like
John Drown, though the body be dead
(In New York) tho soul goes march-
ing on tho manifest away out here In

In the form of the Theodoro
Richards Halcaloha Model Snloon,

Doings start at the "saloon" at 7
o'clock tonight

It will not be considered polite to
tako flasks.
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AT Iff HI ME

Came Here" Half Century

Ago And Settled
On Big Island

IDENTIFIED WITH PROGRESS

AND HISTORY Ur IJAnHlU'i'IA 1
l

""SSffS?
HAWAII.

Dr. James Wight, 91 years of age,

died at his home, "Orecnbank," at Ha--

lawn. Kohala, at 10:30 o'clock yestcr.
. .. .i. ...uay morning. oepu.u -- .v. ,j

Nows was received In the KInaus
mall this morning to the nlnno effect

With a single exception, Dr, James
Wight was one of the oldest lhlng
Mttlcrs of tho district of Kohala, and
xias closely Identified with tho progress
of the Hawaiian Islands gencrnlly for
nn i ilinn linir a century. As a man
of high principles, charitable impulses

.nn fonprmm nature lie cnioyeu morv . . V. 7 ....
unqualined respect oi wo communuy
at lame, and had n host of friends.... t..ji. t iDKur. wigm was uum in iimm " ""lot Scotch and Irish parenU-t-ho good
qualities of both of hlch nationalities
he may properly bo sad to have In- -
i.nitn,i nn nnu iimnciit nn in Scot- -

rM,VMh; name coin rv. and--. --- ,,," --,,., ,'
.

, th0

g0,1 "'"J'L ?iLl T"!X?IV.? &.
sruuuuiuu in oo. I,v....eluded that of med cue nnd. at 22 years

":... ,...:..,... .,... tnr"" "' i'"n.uOUi, ..,.., .- -.

business pursuits j and though n duly- -
qualified praitlt oner of tho healing
art. and ns such In practlco for thirteen

'jeaw In tho Coloule. ho never follow- -

ed his profession ns a business In tho
Islands. l)r. Wlgni nm came i uj iu- -

hala, Hawaii, nnd opening a moio was
connected with mercantile and sugur--

growing affairs. In 188 he disposed
f his businets at Kohala to the late

,8. O. Wilder. Ho had also conducted
'n IllprrlinnnlltlnC RtOrfi at 111- -

- .....'" :"."."....ciiueuu, wmen no niso auusequemiy
goi(i. nnd. ntercstcd In cana growing,
became .HfinalAVrt1nfA Plan- -

tntlon.
Provlous to his coming to Hawaii,

Dr. James Wight wob married to nn
Australian lady. He had a largo faml- -

ly.
Dr. Wight was a member of tho Leg- -

Islnturo as Representative in lsu, ami
a Noble In tho session or 1887-- no
aiso neia me position oi uircuu juubu
at Kohala from 1852 until Kamcha-- .
roeha's ascension to tho throne In 18C3

a neriod of twelve years. I

Although attaining a grent ago. Dr.
Wight was strong, healthy and active.

A daughter of the deceased, Mrs.
Julia May. Is at present In England.

H. P. Wood, of San Diego, who Is
coming here to tako chargo of Promo- -
tlon Commltteo work, married a daugh- -
ter of tho doctor. Mrs. J. Halg Mack- -

cnzlo, of Honolulu, mourns tho death
t her rawer. James s, wignt, a son,
a noronu.

Major General Arthur Wight, of the
inuiuu nruijr, uruiucr, viniieu ur.
Wight somo years ago.

It la said that tho estato Is valued
at halt a million dollars.

Interment will tnko place In the
'private burial grounds at Halawa.

I.argost stock of School Text Books
ln Honolulu, and sold at cost prices
Wall, Nichols Company.

KNOWINQ HOW

.'"1 "' ,..J::D ..'..rr: '""?: ""..';. h nt (n iln Colo- -

start.

sandwiches,
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ty. They can't come near u
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Duck Fanciers Sue Rice

Plantation For
Damages

BIRDS AND FISH DIED

IN AMAZING NUMBERS

KWONQ CHONG YUEN CO. RC
TURN SUIT AGAIN8T THE

LUNG DO WAI
CLAN.

The dam troubles of certain Walklkl
Chinese seems to Iiato finally culmina

aciuai ucsirucuou or, mo
dams which caused tho row, and morn
litigation has been tho result thereof,
Lcong Pung ct al., doing business a

ru.a?n.?1henre?hrero7
C" aDd 0VldCDl"SK ccn.

fno piantrf8 Bhow that they are
engaged In raising ducks, fish, bananas

,, vegetables on premises they hav
leased at Walklkl. For more than
twenty jears pust their duck and fish
ponds havo received their fresh watel

y from ,ho ,, gtrcnm ,t
nct.egBttry for tho business that the
ponds nro flushed and tho right to
the water from the stream thus used
right to the water from the stream
thus used belongs to the plaintiffs by
ancient custom. Tho samo pertains
to tho wator used for tho Irrigation of
tho vcpotablcs and bananas.

For moro than twenty ycare thera
wivu ueen ercciuu aams on ihh

...i.-- .. I. nn tt...t. .!."""""""" """"" .h""""6" '",plaintiffs premises for
Hlvnrtliifr o nftrtlnn nf thn wnfop tn t tia".,""".. il".'"r." ".V.;"ponus nnu irrigation uuenca anu inicr
'"Xr'nushlnc oMho'JZl.' and
imgiiiion oi me piams.

Tho complainants further alleg.
that n May. 1905, tho defendants on
lcd on their premises and with
force and arms destroyed tho dami
anu prevented tho piainuns from ro- -

Plains ineni or inrenis ana oiner v o--

lnco. Tho. nlalntiffs .were. tnus uo.
waterw v u i

dgaBtr0Us resulU. Their
., d , de,lr0VC1, and

,QrQ numbors or their fish ami dticka
damago. of tho plaintiffs Id

f 81gi30
nlalnL'ffa ask that tho defend

hQ gummonC(1 to appear at the
gcpU,ml)Cr telm of court and that
iuu(,raent may be entered against
jhpm ,n h(J mn of 8183o for plain- -

m w,th C08,s ncturn ot Uio sum- -

a,-- ., i.i.. T ...ln An.ninns was uil-- luimj. miiiiii ""- -

w ,, Wm Sj ncming nppcnr as
.,' ,nr n, Kunnu rhone n
,.,, Co

Ti,0 wholo dam fight seems to havo
'orgnated when tho I.ung Do Wnl
,row,i whQ nro rlco planters, broko
,jown tho dam to secure wator for
their rice. They also added Insult to
injury by applying for an Injunction
j0 prcvcnt tho rebuilding of tho dam
Bnd t,y suing tho Kwong Chong Yuen
co. for uamago aono to tneir ricu.

It irnVf1,l Kr C.n .. T.tlt. hn." fli,.d-
I. .,,u in mmmnslt aealnst S. Toml
jwa and J. W. Mason ot Hllo for tho
,um of jgiO.

New Rugs
A

. FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRAS8
RUQ8.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Young; Bid?

tho quality, fit or workmanship.

bdtoJ.adfcJdfaskLaftaa- - Jflfat

TO CUT AND FIT IS AN ART !

Our cutting and fitting I done by nn artist.
KNOWINQ HOW to put a garment together la also an art Our
work Is artistic to that degrae of perfection SHOWN by NO other

TAILOR In town.
We particularly desire to call your attention to our all silk-line- d

Tuxedo Suits For $35.00
DONT FORQETOUR

Business Suits At $2000
There Is where we hand It out to the other fellow good and plen- -

on

Levingston & Roland
Arlington Block, Motel Street.

si

COURTMARTIAL TO

WIEE1SEPT. 15
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 2. Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte hai

ordered a court martial to convene at Mare Island Sept. 15 for the trial of
Comander Luclen Younp, and Ensign Wade on charges growing out of the
explosion on board the gunboat Bennington.

o

Powers Insist On

Behavior Of Porte
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Sept 2. The Porte has declined to accept

the scheme for the financial control of Macedonia. The Powers will Insist
on acceptance.

o

Cholera Spreads
BERLIN, Germany, Oepjt 2. Fifty-on- e cholera cases and 19 deaths art

reported today.
o

CABLE SERVICE RE8UMED.
NEW YORK, N .Y., 8ept 2. The cable service with Japan on the For.

mosa route has been resumed.

(Altoclaled Pr$M flpccal Cable)
NEW ORLEANS PLAGUE.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept Z There have been 22 new cases of yellow
fever with three deaths reported today.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Sept 1. SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets 8s 8
Previous quotation, 8s 9cL Parity for Centrifugals, 331 cents.

Had Wife On Hawaii
But Married

New One In Honolulu

Judgo Robinson this morning heard
ulvorco caso of a most peculiar kind

which may, It would seem, result In
criminal proceedings being Instituted
against tho llbellco on bigamy charges
Tho enso was that of Kamakakaiiwlla
vs. Robert K. Rcld, In which tho court
granted tho llbcllnut a decree, of di-

vorce on the grounds that tho lady's
husbund already bad a wifo living a
tho tlmo bIio was married to him. At
torncy Poepoe represented tho llbl
lant whllo tho llbcllco did not makv
an apparance.

, ,, . ,, !., T. .
i HL'VIUH IUUI IIIO 1IUUUUU. ItUUl. 1.

Reed, when ho was about eighteen
years ot ago, married a young lady
named Louise. Kahana. This marrlagr
took placo In Kau on March C, 1897
After living with his wife tor a few
years Rcld camo to Honolulu, whoro
Knmakakuwila set his too susceptible
heart again aflame. With such fervor
did Reld woo tho lady falrx that h
scorns to have forgotten tho existence
of his wlfo In Kau. At least, be mat
rled Kamakakauwlla Juno 22, 1900,
and lived with her for somo time In
tblh j y.

After some tlmo of his second pe-
riod of married bliss began to palo oq
Held and ho hied himself back to Kau

m v

iHtrft--i Ml'.vii

whero ho ngnln lived with his first
wiro. Kamakakauwlla, who at the
tlmo sho married, had not known that
Held nlready wns as well provided for
In marital relations aa a niggardly
law will allow, learned ot this fact
subtcaucntly, nnd nccordlngy brought
br suit for divorce.

Poepoo proved his caso by filing tho
two mnrrlago certificates as well a
by two witnesses who bore the rather
peculiar names of Wahlnehaolo and P.
K. Honolulu. Miss Wahlnehaolo, who
In spite, of her namo seemed to bo
puro Hawaiian, had been present at
Reld's marrlago to Loulso Kahana.
Honolulu had also been present at
this Joyful occasion. Later on, after
Reld's second marriage, ho had met
Reld In Honolulu and discussed hla
peculiar marital relations with htm.
Rcld on this occasion admitted that
his marrying had been a crazy act on
hla part Poepoo at tho opening of tho
suit stated that he had no wish to
criminally prosecute tho llbellee. Tba
Tho Court stated that at present It
was concerned only with the civil sldo
if tho case. Divorce was granted oa
tho ground that the llbcllco at ths
tlmo ot the pretended marrlago nlmar
ly had a wlto living.

SENSIBLE
SEASONABLE,

SERVICEABLE,
SATISFYING SHOES

FOR
SCHOOL BOYS nnd GIRLS.

There Is pride In e wtry Boy and Olrl whose feet are sen- -
slbty and comfortably fitted to a new pair of shoes. Our
newly opened stock w.hlcirarrlved by this last steamc com- -
prises sensible shape and enables ua to give you the most

popular Prices: $1.5 O, $2., $2.50, $3., AND $3.50.

Our Motto: PRICE DOWN QUALITY UP

Manufacturer'sShoe Co.. Ltd
. J051 FORT STREET

!"" -
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